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TRE PEACTICAL USE 0r SCMIENE
The adulteration of various articles of food lias of late become

so alarming, and the various processes ar,.e so 8killfully conducted
that the aid of science is being called in to assist in the detection
of si;ch practices, in order that the offeuders may be more readily
brought to justice. The Frenchi authorities. are just now
wrestling vigorously with those engagedl in palming off- tpon the
p ublic a spurious article of olive oil, the adulterations of which
have become so, universal that it is difficuit to get a pure article

anywhere lu the Enropean market. According to the Corres-
pondence Scientifique, the government recentiy referred the mat-
ter to a special committes of the Academy of Sciences, which. las
recommcnded the use of a new instrument which is called the
diagometer. The instrument, which has been devised by Prof.
Luigi Palmieri, has its action based ou the differences lu the
electric conductivity of ouas. Pure olive ou lias very feeble con-
ductive properties, which (as is also the case with other oila) in-
crease witli the amount of impurities added. The only oils that
are known to compare to olive oil in rsetto their low con-
ductivity are the oils of piue-seed and hae uts ; and these, for-
tunately, are too ex pensive to be used in the adulteration of the
former. The conclusions of the committee ou the practical
value of the diagometer have flot yet been announced; it is
noted, however, that its use demanda considerable manipulative
skill. For the correctuess of this abstract we refer to the London
Chemical News.

Butter is another article to preserve the purity of which the
aid of the scientist lias been iuvoked. In reply to, such a de-
mnd Herr Fishier asserts that the examination of butter by

polarized light with a magnifying power of about 200 to 300 dia-
meters, affords a mucli more certain criterion of its purity than a
apecific gvty test. Examined in this way, fictitious butter
sows not ouly the globular drops and sait crystals cliaracteristie

of genuine butter, but likewise other more or le8s developed crys-
tala. The author aiso finds this method may be applied to the
determination of different kinds of fats, inasmucli as each of
these show characteristie colors in polarized liglit. Mutton tai-
low, for instance, always give a blue toue ; cocoa butter gives
colors passiug from the brigliteat green to the deepest red ; the
fat of oxen gives green aud white luminous effects ; while amal
briglit green semi-lunar and vermicular bodies appear iu common
liglit. Hog's lard shows many colora, especially red aud blue-
teilow, which is characteristic of oocoa butter, being absent.

PETEOLEUX As MUL.
A method of using pe troleum as fuel for steam-boilers has been

recently tried at Pittsburgh (U.S.) with, it is said, complete suc.
ceas; and, as oùl cau be had anywhere iu the regi ou of the wells
for about 70c. a barrel, the compauy who hold the patent believe
that the invention will be readily taken up, especially by the
owners of steamboatts. It resembles, accord.lng to the journal of
the Franklin Instituts, lu its principal features, many of the
formu prevlously described-air, steam, and oil-spray being in-
jected into a suitable fire-box. The spray la said to be immýediate-

lyconverted into inflammable gas, becoming a pure, bright,
owerful Rlame, devoid of smoke and producin g intense heat.

To acoompllsh, this result extre1ueiy simple macThiner la used.
Â amail hole la drilled into the iron front of the flre.'box, aud
into this passes a tube, which branches as it leavea this 'point
into two pipes. One of these connecta with the boiler itself, and
the other wîth the receptacle containing crude cil. At the juno-
tion of these pipes there is an aperture for the admission of
atmospheric air. Valves of peculiar construction r iate the
quantity cf steam or oil admitted in te the furnace. This la ail
the machinery raquired, but its opération, according to the
Pittaburgk Telegra/&, is wouderfuily complet. and remarkably
suecesaful. The littie steamer BiZuut Collins was selected foi the
test, and wus flred up at 9 a. m. Â preliminary blaze of wood
undér the boiler raiaed the smail quantity of steam necessary te
utart the buruer into operation. Tbe oil valve was openfd a
trilé, thé steinm valve <itto. The petrolenm trickled inta the
feedj pie, was cauglit up by thé ateam, au d.both piunged into the

idept of the lire-box, a mass of mauy-tongued, roaring, brillaut,
Manaie. As the pressure of steam increaséd, this flame grew lu
1*ury sud Intense heat, roaring through the entire length of the

oler with a sonnd like thé coming of a thunderstorm. The
maeédlé of the steam-gauge climbéd rapidiy up the dial, aud in

Iwnty miutes the saety-vave blew off at 120 lb. pressure.
Mare was a boat puffing ro the water with no sigu of amoke
hmm lier chimney, no s kcl of soot lu flue or lire-box, no firemen,
m opening of furuace <bra, ne dirt, no ceal goiug in, no clinkeru

or sshes ta b. accu anywhere. A turu of the liand regulated the
terrible Rlame that seemed trying to overpower the limits of tbe
furuace, sud another turu of the baud brouglit the fire down to a
quiet little fame a foot or two long. Dnrini thé forenoon ce-
cupied by the test about 20 gallons of crude ou were consumed,
and it wus estimated that with oil at one dollar per barrel this
fuel was équivalent to coal at six cents (quautity not stated) in
heat-producing value, other things beiug equal. But other things
are not equal by any mean<, the journal referred to declares, and
everything is ln favor of oil as agaiust coal. The labor and the
expense of " firing up" are dispensed with, aud the engineer can
regulaté thé flame as lie does thé steam in his englues. Tlie
danger from sparks and flying cinders is eutirely doue away witli.
The space occupied by oi], as compared witli an equal quantity
of coal, la very inucli less, and this muich is gaiued for cargo.
Further, tlie wear and tear upon bolers,' grate, bara, &c., is lu-
funitely less ; and, it seems scarcely uecessary to add, the comfort
of passengers is greatly enhauced by thé absolute freedoma from
dirt of ail kinda. It la urged that to ocean-going steamers this
device must prove of great value. A tank of oul situated at a ré-
mots end of the slip would liold fuel sufficieut for a double trip
aud suppiant thé great coal-bunkers, with their attendent dirt.
It la also maintained tliat tlie new furuace ia fuil of promise for
railway locomotives also.

AFRICÂN PROJIECTS,-TIO Frenchi goverument is reported to
have appointed a commission to conduct iuvestigations prelimi.
nary to thé construction of a railway acroas the Deësert of Sahara
to t'he river Niger, and Frenchi engineera are said to be uow at
work expioring the Une of the proposed road as far a the Lag-
houat on the south. M. Saleilet, su engineer, lias been cliarged
with the examination of the unexplored regiona lying to thé east
of the colony of St. Louis, lu Senegal, as far asTimbuctoo. This
gentleman advocated, at a late meeting of the Paris Geogzraphi-
cal Society, the construction of a railroad fromn Dakkar, on theAtlantic, to St. Louis ; the openiug of the river Senegal te navi-
gation as far as Bafoulabé, and the union of the Senegal with
the Niger by means of a canal from this point to Bamakou on
the last named river. The Niger is now navigable fromn Rama-
hou te Timbuctoo, and lower ow or a distance of 1,500 miles.
The total expense of this work M. Salellet places at $5,000,000.-
The population that it wou.ld unite in commercial relations la
about 87,000,000. The country it la proposed ta open by these
severalpýrojects is represented as being ricb in varions commer-
cial products, and peopled by iutelli2ent races, wbo, it la believed,
would favor, rather than hinder, their execution. Thé Govern-
ment Commission la said to have approved M. Salailiet'a plans,and the survey for the canal la to begin at once.

OxIDÂTbON OF IRON 4ND STECEL W.HENl Iq CoONTÂT.-Mr.
G. Radcliffe, lu a paper read before the Iron and Steel Institut.
of Great Britain, incidentaily mentioned a cas lu which steel
boler-plates, which, lied beau exposed to the saie conditions u
adjacent iron-plates, had distinguished themmelvea by pittlug
more than the latter. The steel plats next ta thé iron ene wusoxidired cousiderably more than any other. This fact would
appear to point ta a apecies of galvanie action set up by the con-
tact of the two varietiés of métal lu an excitlug liquid, the steelplaying the part of tha positive element. Mr. Riadeliffe doas netattempt, however, to ofiar an explantion, but aimply concludes
that, under the above-named circumastancea, it wll not do te
place ion sud steel aide by aide.

CABBON IN COUT-It la generaily believed that sosua
coimpound of carbon existe lu cornets, and it has beau aaaumadthat the brlgbt lines in the apectra of these bodias wua due ta
that ccmpound béîng in au incandescent state. G. J. Stoney
lias advanced another hyotheia. Rea uggaata that thé briglit
hunes are caused by the light of thé sun ffiug on thé compouud
cf carbon, and reuderlug it visible lu thé &ame way that lghtreuders the moon, the planéta and other opaqe objecta visible, the
va r cf carbon being opaque to thé part=icula raya which appear
as bright hués in is spectrum.

RECENT eXpenlmentg, it i8suaid, mem te show that chl&iné,
which bas hitherto been classed as oua cf thé ahemauts, ls &com-pound, eue of thé élément, cf wbîch la ozygen. - It lskncwu by-
chemista that ozone lia a higlier density than oxygen in ifs,usual state, the, expianation given beiujtbat the ozone molecule
bas three atome oxygen, whereas the ordinary oxyçen molécule
consista cf but twe. Ou héating osone thé deusity msdoasd
sud the gas becomea plain oxygan. Iu this case, oa.ofathe
"a lemeuts " muât probâbly b. strucli from tha Hga.H
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